Aerospace Studies

Virtual Meet and Greet ................................................................. September 11
http://uncc.zoom.us/j/96215255453?pwd=Z2RlbeI0WW84MTZ0MzR0RheTkyQT09#success
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Zoom Meeting ID: 96215255453 Password: 067267

Presentation discussing opportunities available to students, a Q&A, and a virtual meet and greet so students can interact with cadets already in the program. This is an opportunity for students to meet and greet other UNC Charlotte students who participate in AFROTC and learn about the amazing benefits being a cadet in AFROTC can provide. Hear from students about scholarships, cadet life, possible careers after graduation and more!

Africana Studies

Virtual Meet and Greet Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5z3KZCb7ztLHiFZWRmnZkQ
Watch a recorded video with information about our department.

Anthropology

Virtual Meet and Greet ................................................................. September 7
http://uncc.webex.com/uncc/j.php?MTID=m3c6be00a142637c046877556b2eb9b1b8
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
We will introduce faculty, staff, and students, as well as a Q&A with a brief introduction to course requirements and student opportunities for research and travel.

Biological Sciences

Virtual Meet and Greet ................................................................. September 11
http://uncc.zoom.us/j/94902695599
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Students are encouraged to join us for a virtual meet and greet where we will introduce the department and provide information about student opportunities.

Chemistry

Student Panels: AMA with Successful Chemistry Students................................................................. September 9
http://uncc.webex.com/uncc/k2/e.php?MTID=t5dbfd282dc0f8532ec8885d9a4e7ebfc
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Hear from upper level students present study strategies, share their experiences, and debunk common misconceptions about introductory chemistry courses and the Chemistry Department.

Communication Studies

Virtual Meet and Greet ................................................................. September 8
http://uncc.webex.com/uncc/j.php?MTID=md5a995d5c3c502d251f61ac5fb55621c
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Meeting number: 120 640 4327 Meeting password: COMMconvo2020
Hear from the department chair, faculty, advisors, and students. We will also have a Q & A.

Criminal Justice & Criminology

Virtual Meet and Greet and Trivia Game ................................................................. September 6
http://uncc.zoom.us/j/97552869516?pwd=Smp1Zi9TMXJvcndvV3A1MXVVeEZodz09
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Meet the Department Chair and Advising Coordinator at our virtual event. We will conclude with a trivia game where students can win prizes.

English

Virtual Meet and Greet & Student Panels................................................................. September 7
http://uncc.zoom.us/j/92679524079?pwd=dFhWY2hCUWVvT1ZkcTttQXNKSHc3Zz09
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
The English Department will host a virtual meet and greet involving faculty members and students.

Geography & Earth Sciences

Virtual Meet and Greet ................................................................. September 9
http://uncc.zoom.us/j/93126424342?pwd=U0ZTWlVMUGNmTmdScy9vZnB0aERpZz09
1:25 PM - 2:15 PM
Student opportunities presentation:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MzA0LD5s-tEnAZCP-QuomcMctk5O0h7/view?usp=sharing
Join us for a virtual meet and greet. All majors in the department are welcome!
Global Studies  
New Major Meeting ................................................................. September 7  
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/97136817755?pwd=R1E2NHpYNFU0aytFREoXMIRLMFJ4Zz09  
This will be a virtual WebEx event where you will meet the faculty, hear about our courses, and learn about the requirements for the International Studies major.

History  
Faculty Virtual Meet and Greet .............................................. September 11  
2:30 PM - 3:30 PM  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84799740891?pwd=NjNSS2pjeVVvSkpEQUisWVFZVjdoQT09  
Welcome to new students, featuring History Department faculty.

Languages & Culture Studies  
Virtual Meet and Greet ............................................................ September 11  
2:30 PM - 3:30 PM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/my/mhbissie

Mathematics & Statistics  
Virtual Meet and Greet ............................................................ September 6  
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92623948651  
Introduction to the Undergraduate Coordinator, Department Chair, and Associate Chair, along with a Math Learning Center tour followed by Q & A.

Philosophy  
Online Welcome and Orientation ............................................. September 2  
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/2323818503  
We welcome new and returning majors and minors to join our virtual welcome and orientation.

Physics & Optical Science  
Virtual Meet and Greet ............................................................ September 7  
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM  
https://uncc.webex.com/uncc/j.php?MTID=mb4cb84105d0be68962b8755cb8b4f7fc  
Meet faculty, department advisors, learning community, and student society leaders.

Political Science & Public Administration  
Q&A with the Department ......................................................... September 9  
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93485517118  
Please join us for a virtual Q & A session.

Psychological Science  
Faculty Q&A Panel ................................................................. September 9  
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81302391211?pwd=VTBub0YrMExiTFlEb1RPUHVyR3o4dz09  
Meeting ID: 813 0239 1211 Passcode: uK5K6G

Sociology  
Virtual Meet and Greet & Student Panels ................................ September 7  
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/95395969887 Meeting ID: 953 9596 9887  
Welcome to all incoming Sociology students. The event will be hosted by the Department Chair, Associate Chair, and Academic Advisor.

Religious Studies  
Student Panel Video ...............................................................  
https://youtu.be/dUjajlP2Pfo

Sociology  
Virtual Meet and Greet ........................................................... September 9  
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Zoom meeting number and password: Meeting ID: 845 8562 3398 Passcode: 3NXy1V  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84585623398?pwd=a0U30WMzaWg3a3UvQkJTTGRNV2dDZz09  
The activity will introduce the Writing, Rhetoric and Digital Studies minor, First-Year Writing courses, and the Writing Resources Center.